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COMMUTER
APPRECIATION WEEK
4/3-4/7
Monday 4/3:
Munchie Monday!
Visit the commuter ambassadors &
get some free snacks!
10-11am: Butler Library
11-12pm: Tech Building
Pictured above: Commuter students getting balloon figures made by
Mr. No!

Ready to give your car a rest
after winter driving?

Get to know the Commuter
Ambassadors! Featuring:
Sydney Kelly

Looking to get some exercise
Reddy Bikeshare program is
perfect for you! Come learn
more about this

4th!

USG Movie Night: Moonlight
6pm: Campbell Student Union Social
Hall
Tuesday 4/4:
8:15-9:30am: Commuter Connections
Breakfast in the Fireside Lounge
4:30-6:30pm: Pizza Night in the
Classroom Building. Come join your
fellow commuters for some free
pizza!

while you commute? Then the

program at our next
Commuter Breakfast on April

3-4pm: Classroom Building

Wednesday 4/5:
Sydney is in her junior year at
Buffalo State and is a Political
Science and Sociology major. When
she is not busy planning events for
commuters or helping out with
orientation, you can find her at her
favorite spots on campus:
Starbucks, Spot Coffee or the
Library!

10-11am: Stop by Barnes and Noble
for a free coffee break!
12-2pm: Come relax and color on our
giant table cloth or pop bubble wrap
in the Butler Library!
Thursday 4/6:
12:15-1:30pm: Commuter/Resident
Mixer Ice Cream Social in the Fireside
Lounge. Commuters & residents
welcome!
Friday 4/7:

This Month’s Commuter Tip:

9-11am: Cereal Bar

Spring is the season for…
potholes? After a long winter,

Stop by the Campbell Student Union
Lobby for some grab & go cereal!

sometimes the roads can be
filled with them! The best thing
to do is avoid them, but that’s
Stay up to date! Be sure to follow the
Student Life Office on social media.
Student Life Office at Buffalo State
@BSCstudentlife
@buffalostatestudentlife
bscstudentlife.tumblr.com
@StudentlifeBSC

not always possible. In order to
be prepared, make sure your
tires are properly inflated. In
case you do hit a pothole,
properly inflated tires will help
prevent damage to your car.

Ongoing events this
week:
Retail Dining 5 days of deals coupon.
Visit each dining location and earn a
stamp. Fill your card and get a free
meal!
Filling up that Commuter Rewards
card? Now’s your time to fill it up
completely! Earn DOUBLE stamps at
each event you attend this week!

